
UCUI

Minutes
March 21,

Present: Susan Awbrey (Chair), Darrin Hanna,
McEneaney, Shaun Moore, Kim Serota, lrene S
Switzer, Virgflnia Uhley, Sara Webb, Lynn Willia

L. Minutes of March 7,201,6 \r/ere approved

3.

2. The change in the statistics course for pS, 
I

State. UCUI previously approved the rnod

The proposal from Cinema :Studies reques
the committee afong with the CAS dean,s

a. Question was raised whether space
College. lt is a CAS responsibility.

4. New program modifications
a. Modification to the Finance Major a

and allowing ACC 415 to substitute
i. Discussion regarding prerequis

of the core
b. Discontinuance of ATIB minor due to

approved.
c. Removal of four Criminal Justice

Chair of psychology wifl attend the April 4th
questions on the 4+1 proposal.

5.

m McChesney, Johrn

bazz, Steve Shablin, Anne

, and PA was approved by the
ions pending State appnoval.

ng resources was shared wilth
pnoval of the proposal.
s the responsibility of the

ing FIN 368 as a nequirement
r ECN 32L was approved.
tes inrdicated that they are part

ecline in student interest was

lizations was approved.

CUI nneeting to answer



6. Other -
a. Grading Scale proposal

i. The need for a conversion th
discussed

A connection between Mood
make grading rnore efficient
The Grading Task Force,s
plus/minus system for tra

il.

iii.

t can be used in Moodle was

and Banner is beflng explored to

to recommend an alpha
pts was shared
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Proposal for New Combined Eachelor/Master

Graduate Study
520 O'Dowd lJall

edu

s ra rl u a te r n u u n a* rs rui"uillfr;;J;: " 
t exp e r I e n ce' rath e r tr

A proposalfor a combined bachelor/master program must b
academic program; be recommended to the provost by both
implementation; and be presented as an informational item,

Please complete this brief proposal and submit an erectronic

n merely the r:omrpletion ,of a certain number

apptoved by the college or sctrool(s) housing
he Graduate Council and ilJCUil for
r the Senate.

)plr to Claiire Rammel at rammel@o,af,dancf.ed

I Name of the UnOergraduate Degree proitalr
I

Name;f th-e Gr;tne Degree program -_-
:--
uepattment

College/{

R^;=:::-:

chool

prop0seo combin,sd bachelor/rnastei

q cornbinatioin face_to_face and o
ll cLlTo Of lh0fe

Grad Program - Dean of Cofiege/School (signaturc) Date

OF GMDUATE COUNCIL Date

Gombined

jieqs_lhe!_qqLonlr!el__

roved by the appropriate Department and

4 f*eD-- W_
Dept Chair o,r Dlrector (print)

t/l ,t l]/-t\ ^-'. L. IJ"LII - __ __
Dean of College/School (print)

GD&q@u__
Dept Ohairqr Director (print)

Dean of Collegeischoot tbrinr)

Degree Requirernents and prol)osat

DECISION

l:ormaf



Ll

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
Flease provide the rationale for crcating the proposed
program.

lfhis program will respond to reque:sis from students wlho
on and earn their MS. Although our tVlS program is relaliivr
Oakland University have chosen to appty toitrl, prorrrrn.

!199omtn8 
more popular across the cOuntry and are curre

Clffering an accelerated program here at Oaklanrj

graduate MS in Fsychotogy in 5 yearr;"

program as well as attract new students to the university i
that Oakland University remains in the forefrontof progra

Tlhis cornbined program wiil herp us nreet the needs of stud
toward undergraduate degrees with lihe goal of a graduate

The two graduate courses students in the combined BAy'MS
el,ements of our MS program (psy S01anU nSVlrf; see lbek
upper-level undergraduate courses (FSy 450 and psv4Sl-,
the BAy'MS program therefore will siittt ,ur"iuu ln. rrm. tl
tr,l'o graduate courses will replace two ?ee,, electives, but
seilect, based on the design of our undergr.O*L curricutu

Plslase describe the objective of the proposed program,
The proposed program would allow a student to como,le

2I

3l

4)

Describe the student dernand for the proposed program.
Currently, we have approximately n,20rD uniergraduate psvcl
would meet the criteria for a prr:grarn sruch as ,iir. nrrtt an,
'educational excelkrnce for our undergraduate Rsychology n

What is the projected enrollment (describe the projected
additions to the enrollment in the extistiirl"rr." progral
we currently accept approximirtery to-rz Ms students ea
would allow us to increase our MS enroilment by as many

5) List rthe graduate degree credit and course requirements
(Template A) - wIS in psychology

6) lilst the undergraduate degree credlt and course requprogram: BA in psychology

{Tempflate B)

Vl No more than 12-credits of graduate courses apptied to thr
also tbr graduate cnedit in a combiured program, Courses eat the S00 level and each must be passed iitf, 

"t 
least a 3"

internships or courses given credirby erxamination are not

How many graduete credits are erigibrerto he douhre-cc
l-ist the graduate courses erigibre to be doubre-counted

cide during their undergraduate prograrn to continu,e
new, a numher of unrlergraduate students frorn
nbined Bachelor/Master degre,e programs are
being offbred at otherr universities i, ourul.inity.

, would help us retain students for ourgrarduate
general. A prograrn such as this one wnukl also assurL5

Graduate Study
Ba che llo r/Ma s te r de g ree

offe rings in psyehology.

in Oakland anrl Maconnb Counties who, are working

cornpfete are broacl coursers addnessing rnre
y.et also can be reariily subsrituted fon erxisting

)er:tlve.lyj see below). Our undergraduaters enrc,lled in
-based education in tlhe cliscipline. ln aaOition, ifre

rernain elective choice,s from which stlqdeni:s can

a ny d istinctive features.
an under,graduate Bl\ in psychology anrX a

majors. A smalf number of these students
program may provide an added inr:entive toward
s who are interested.

Iment number at; new

year. We estimate that this prograrn
5 students pen acadr:mic year.

r the existing master,s program

nts for the existing undergraduate

hachelor's degree m;ry be counterJ
ble to be double-counted ntust be

6PA. Independer.lt study courses,
ligihle.

{ (rnaxirnurn = tZ crerCits) g 
-_levell



Subject Number Title

rgicaland Aehavioral RE.a,rh 1

d ie$AIAh Desip:n in psvchntno,l

PSY ;01 CreditsruvdnEeQ Metnods tor Psycho,
sllh<fif lrtrrc iar ocvtcn Ar..-.- -

PSY ;11 {uvdltces )taUsttcs for Psychol
Sttb;tituters for pSY+.qt Advrne

gical and uehavioral nesearih-i
rd Statistics in p$yeholoev)

3.0 is necessary in each of these (:ourses, consistent the requiremenl:

8) What are the admission reqruirem,ents for the master,s
Currently, we require students to have a minimum undtprefer students to earn a combined score of at least 300
Reasoning) on the Graduate Record Examination {CRl_:). I

faculty sponsor who is wi[ing to serve as the student,s
TLre major professor is responsihle for serving as a men(e"g., serving as the chair of tfie stuolent,s tvts theris comwould be allowed to enter the accelerated piogram withprogram after completing half of the required credits for
minimum grade of 3.0 in psy 100 (rntroduction to psvchc
psychotogy), and psy251 {statistics iin psychology). Stude
3.il to enter and maintain an overall f .O ipA to remain in
completion of the BA degree. students with deferred ad
have maintained an overall undergraduate epn of 3.0 ar
thein graduate courses will be formally admitted to the
maintained erigibirity to continue wiil f e denied forrnar
L2-credit double-counte.d course advantage. The 12 predir
as applicable to the graduat r degree afteithe student rec
accepted Jnto the graduate program. This designation willformal admission or withdraw, iro, the graduate prograr

case basis. tn Template.B - Existing Ur,.turgrajuui. o.rr"",f ri"450 (Advanced Research Design in esycfroLgy) and pSy 451 {nclabelled as MS prerequisites. ' I rv] tnv

pecified above,

program?

uate curnulative rGpA of 3.0 and we
I Reasoning + euantitative

addition, we require that students havr: a
rjor professor,, th no ughout the progranr.
to the student throughout the pro6;rarn
ttee). Fon the cornbined degree, stiiUen,t*
deferred admission rto the graduate MSi

undergnaduate nlajor and earning a

, PSY 250 (Research llesign in
is would need to have an overall GpA oF

e accelerated degree pnogram. Llpon
;ion into the graduate MS prograrn who

earned a minimum 3,0 grade in each oji
program, Students who have not
ission to the MS proi3rarn and forfeit the
to be double-counted will be, designated

rs the BA de5;ree and is fbnrnally,
canceled if the student is denieri

combined GflE score (Verbal Reasonlng + euantitailve

In addition to the GpA requirements, it is preferred that s ts in the combined program have a
of at least 300 (or an ACT sicore 0f

il#;i"T,'""J"il"'lJ;.""::,",:11 j:Tili,-1lf th{;;il;F;;;;ffi l"ffi :,".H:il1ifi.i,:",Til1is witting to serve as the student,s majior p;"G;;;;dilil:;ilJ"s;:,ll

9) How does the combined bachelor/mast
departmental mission?
From,the Oakland University mission sl;at
research, scholarship, and creative aciivit
diverse and inclusive environment.,, This
to gai:n valuable research experience and
as an acadernic psychologist,



10) List and indicate the resources required to implement
sources (e.g., reallocatlons or any new resources such
equipment, etc.).

No additional courses or resources are required for tfre
progranT. However, we will be offering certain courses l

{i.e., advanced courses in statistics rnluru"r.h metho
targeted toward hiring a new faculty member with stro

111

extremely helpful for implernenting this program.

Will 50% of courses required for the proposed c
campus site location? lf yes, pleam list ihe site

No,. all of the MS courses will be offered at the main
undergraduatej courses at OU_Macomb.

proposed program. Indicate
s personnel, library holdfi ngs,

mentation of this combined
rre often than we have In the past
) so an additional faculiy line
quantitative skifis would be

degree program be offered at an off_
(building and address).

However, we will continue to offer an assortment of



G raduatelPeg ree pro grarn

Degree Requirements and proposfil Format



lectives (Continued)
', indivldual DifferenEs, and Jnteil.-idnce

frIediation offfiAi@

in evolutlonary R$fr otog1,

Topic in gehaviorat Heaiih

Fxgtiry c3du-t" D"gree program
Ternplate A

Degree Requirements and proposal Format



Existing Gr

Fxisting Ur

filarnerrf ririaidt

aduate Degree program
Ldergraduate Deuree prr Template A

Template B

Un*rEnDqree Cou rse Requiremenb
Subled Mmber Oedib Trde

\crlt_ut c{.t Luurse )SY t.00 I rr tLt gt LrLlrult Lo t-sycn0logy

ch Design in lsychology 
-_-------------

cs in Fsychology

)SY 250

251 
-

tl
Resea

DSY
4 ;tatist

200-level class PSY 200 + fop,165

PSY 15 4 introdr

)sY t25 I Introdt

SY 35 + lntrodL

)sY 236 a ntrodu
)cvrhal

-Lru!r Lu tn(ItvtQual ulfferences
)gv .---
;tion to Positive nsyctrotogy-

tion to Clinical nsy.t otogy--

and Personality

)sY 240
I

+ ntrodu

PSY ,-47 ntrodu

'::-:1-i-. __.-::.

l.i
|,:

301 
---_ivolutionary and

lomnarative
PSY 4 l-he Psyr rology of l-tu mu n Sexuality ---

-

, Jclence, and Supersiition

-

ary Psychofogy

,h.*'*-

)sY 302

___l
303 |

+ Evolutio

PSY

)SY

+ Evolutio

to4 + AnimalB

-ognition, perception, and
I iolopieal Fsvchnlnotr

)SY
lreativit' ililovaTIon

Cornbined Degree Requiremenls and proposel Foffnat



ical Psychology

in Cognition, l"rception@

: Cognitive Devetopmeni in clritaren

in Developmentat lsyctrot,lgy

I and Organlzati"n"l psych,t"gy

Social psychology

lndivtdual oirf*renceianUffinuEEy.[iiod

Degree Requirements and proposal Format



Degree Requirements and proposal Format


